
RAILROAD TIME TABLES

i-\, Bes#emer & I- K.

Trains depart No. 14 at 9:40 A. M;

No. 2. at 5 30 P M Butler time
Train arrive No. 1. 8:5"» A M. No.

11 2 55 P M. Butler time

No. 13 rcnp tbrotgh to Erie con-
nect* with W N & P at Hwton
Junction for Franklin and < »il City
and rrith N. Y L. E & W. at hhenan
go for all points east. No. 2 runs
through to Meadviile and connects with
W N. Y A- P for Fri"klin and t'il
City. WR. TriiNER, Ti< ket Agent.

piTTSKUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of I'as-

s- Trains in effect May 15.
1898. BUTIER TIME

IVpart. Arrive

AAY*NTRYYUTI-»N . . 6-J A* A M

Aikxhttj
* " 0 Ji;

# Owilo X<-C"Zimod**.K o I *?*, £ 17

A. . ? W "

A<roeMßodatioß 10 Oft " 1- w

Allegtom Ex|*r««s 3 1«'. P.* 4 *»

AIl«gl« ; <er~ 306

?":» I* fc -x 3 «*" J* M

A'J- v rvMiii 540 M 8 <X»

"Fljar". , ; 'J; rt

I*llwool A'-- .oinvUtiun 5 <» 7 '*>

Chios? Liii -1 540 &17 AM

K u«aiwl M-iil f 60 A.* 5 20 p.M

Atiinniffliatk>n 5 35 p.* 9 a.m
SUNDAY TKAINi

Aiinrhaoy 8 15 a W 9 3*2

A''\u25a0, ,-nj Ac rintaodation. f» P.* \<o P.SI
?'? *i V.i*? leeoauDodatkm. Hls a i 7(B '

thkaj;o Erpraai. .. 538 r.w 4 50
Allegb«i.y \ccomiaolaticn 7 "

Train %n~J r ing at 4.50 p.m. 1«»T«i B. A O.

PittAtmrg at 3 Si) p.xu ao-1 R A W., Allegheny *t 3.10
pro. .

F »r thronjrh ticket* tn .ill pdiitf in rvorta-
«r> -t or ?'lothvent an»l lnfefTnatk»n regarding route*.
t'.'.K' of tnun*, wtc. apply to

W. R. T1 RNEiI. Ticket Agent,
P R atYN J :.!>??, Snp't, Bul-r. IV

JToxturg, hi C. W BAB6J2TT.
O. P. A.. AUe*b*#J, Pa

' PENptYANIA Ri4,
WESTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S'.itCDULK I* Emci Nor. "i9, lfe!/7.

bOCTIf. WEEK DAYS
A. M A M A.M. I*. M P M

BCTLEB .Leavf G u 11 15 235b 0»

«.*j umfmru . Arrive H :A tf Mr11 3fc ij ?»

Bntl«r JoiKtiou.. M 7 27, « *>3 12 .i %* ?>«

FcLl-r fan niua Leav»- 7 M !*2 T2 3£5 ft ?>'»

XatrrMsa Arrive 7 3* b MU 30. 3 3o J
Tar-utum. i 7 9 JJI2 3*. 34z 6 «
fipriinsT'lai*- «0 \u2666 lt> I- 4 1 <1 ......

.. .'» ;*f J J - > 3-
iii, v 8209 48 1 '.£> 4 '_\u25a0* 6 4->

\. M.jA.M.I'. 51..J' M l". M

SI NKAV TRAIN'S.?L'»v.- Batlcr t.r Alfegtenr
fit J in-; prim.ii<J i*tennedlate rt*Sloa» »l a. m.

.NORTH. W EEK PAYS
A.M. IA. M A M P. M KM

All. ,t» uy Hty. !«.« 7 -<i '?> II t> 2*> «t"

NiMHtan.. *U ftll «? « ?
i'.*r*Atv>ut j 1# l'#,ll 44 2 ...
Hp*in irdmlM. ... ...;'» *' ; l M! 1" <\u25a0-i.

Tirautam J M 1 aW W t # 4«

Kirtiun. 7 » 943 12 12 331 «51
fiutlM-Jaitctiou.. jmv« 7 1- 2"J - I W

Butl~f - U > 4 *>7 7 Oft

ttU'mbrnt 8 !51 ° I"'*'\u25a0' 4 36 7 24

nC'TLi.Jt arri« » 4";l» > 1 17, 5 (if. 7 SO
A.M.jA.M.I"' M -I'. Kl.jp. M

BUSDAY TBAIII9.?Lwn AJlrirl-.'njrCity t<r Bot-
l.r mid piiu ii«l at a- ai. and

M 0 p. ru.
Wm LINT FOR THE EAST Wrrx I»AT»

PMIA. Ml I' M ,'' *

2 r, 2'hr BrTi.en ,
t aft! 7 Si,*r Btal-r iunctSon ..

t to 7 40 1* Butl. r Jui rtion ar n 9)M Of

4 06| 7 49-ar Freeport »\u25bc *

409 7 f»3| M Allegheny Jun<tiun .." 12 </l

4 '/I 8 Olj ?' Le«y:hbiiriC
" 8 09 11 4**

4 in H%\ \ " Pan Iton (Apollo)
" 75311 32

s«* H 311 w »ilto»>arK
" 780 11 (*#

541 9 255 11 Blaimriue tl « 0° I<J 4*»

5 ?>» i 3f>' ' BkOrsriHfc iuternftcUon.. r > r»«'l.i 1(

8 iX» 11 3ft! "

Altoona
4> 3 15. »00 (

1 Mr 3 l'» **HtrrMtirg. 44 11 46 3 10
4 :» 8 W, - PbikkfeifitU M 30 11 5W

A.M.'P.M.I A M P. M

On PnrwUy, train leaein;; IldtJer 736 a. m., canned*
for Ilarri#!. i i;, and Philadelphia.

Tlir.,ogh kr» i,* jorthe »«at leave PHM unf (L'niw;
Station ) t v+ UAikTw*.?

Atlantic Kxf>r*m, dally A.m
Peuwry'.v JIIIHMrniteil M 7:15 "

Day K/p: H4O,
u "

Main Line luxpreM, M WO
PliilalHpbU ibXprean, 1 .... 4.30 P.m

K.V*UMIKXJ»*»«H, 44 ~..7:05
Fart I»ina, 4 8:10 M

PHilad a Mail, fton'lay* only 8:40 A.m

F./r dKailwl information, addrftW Tboa K. Watt, Paon

Act. Writer* r>H*trlrt.Oirnw Fifth Aveoiie an l Smith'
MMHtrwt,PittalfiirK, Pa.
j u. J R WOOD,

(ieneral Lfatutice. iieo 1' v%a*r. Acent. J

Two Weeks 5a le.
For two weeks we are going to sacralice

iict.l it or not, you will buy for future
iwe. if you will only come and see the
designs anC. price.

We have many of the best grades on

the market which we will sell you at such
a rrice that yvu will buy. We have all
grai 1 and our pricea are se'ling out

prict«.
We want to sell out w 'thin two weeks

f<> r eas ue every roo -ti in the hi/U9e for
you wili need the knowledge when you
bej r the prices and see our fine patt'ims,
pnuciply "special" grades, at

DOUGLASS'
241 S<, uth Main St., Near P. O.

Great Shoe Sale

fk |x,

At C. E. Miller s.
Are you in the market for
good footwear cheap. This
is to be a great month at our
store. Summer shoes and
?tippers must go and if you

are needing any call while
the selection ib large.

Red Hot Prices.
Mi'i)'»Tan Shmn JI.IK. 11.4ft, tI.MK
Venn Huff UK. I.IU. 1.31
Men's Work IUK Hhrws !». 1.19, 1.21

lilryi-ii.bhoes. l.ld. I 21. 1.90
Ladh*' I'ini'. tthoes l»- I.IV, 1.4"
l/a<llcH' dxforil TIIJH ..... <4, MS

I.lull' s" H«Tg«- MIIIIIMTS & UulU'rs 4-*
Hoys'l'lllP Itnff .Mlkm s lal, 1.34
Youth's I'loe Hull rfhoea . HH. L«

We Hold Nothing Back.
Sell shoes is our watch word.
All summer shoes must i{<>.
This will be a month long to
be remembered by those wno
attend this sale.

Repairing Done Promptly.

C.E. MILLER.
Eyes Examined Free of Charge

r"^^^trick.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Ne.tt Door to Court House, Rutler, I'M

tfubperibe tor the C'TtW!*.

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 K. lEFFBRSQN.

BUTLER, - PA.

A

x lEsisS^

Tn-- Story TclUr.
-T'y*iueastern countries,

JEL. 'n place of o>:r ry-
ciiters, they have professional stor>
tellers. It is their art to "heir

listeners with tales of love and ra.irvtlou ;
advenrurea acJ hair breadth csc .v - f- '
magic cure There - a story r a --oader-
ful Rsed:.inc to»t his ma<l<.- th uiands ot

c jrts that steiued almost
trerr mi:. «hoald ' I h«*r*r. T.

have' heard it or to read it, nsay save a wo-

man her c*r hit «t hat of her fcusoard.
The tm-dicu-e i' tbe dis'.overv of Or.

! R V Pierce, an eminent and skilnjl =pt-
I cWI I fix thirty year- c!»ief cownlunj
physician to th- great Tnv .lids' Kote. and

; SargiV- Institute, at Buffalo, N \. It ts

in,»nas Dr Pierce's Golden M«d;cai Dis-

I cove TY makes tue appetite hearty, the

. diergtion p-.-rfect, the liver active, t..e

! blood pare and rich, the nerve, steady, the

brain clrar and the body strong. It la .he

eieat blood-maker ar. l flesh-builder It

cures oH oer cent, of all cases ot consump-

tion and diseases of the ail passages Jt
ctii?S ncrvou- diseases and ir the mc-d-

JQ f, >R men and women A
wjinan may eave h-.r husbar.d s life by

keeping a bottle :n th \u25a0 h )usc. ana pcttin,.
.. resort to it when he feels otit of

sorts. All men are heedless about their
health. Medicines stcrt-s .-ell it Doctor

Pierce's reputaiici is world-wide, and ar

<e"low townsmen of Buffalo, N. Y think

so highly if .'litn that they made h;:n th-ir
r^pre ientalive in Congress, but bis great

love for b:s profession can'ed him to resipr;

tLat honorable position that he might de-
vote the r-iraicder of hi- life to the relief
and cure of the sick.

_

Another good thins to have in tue house

is a vial of Dr. Pierce's i'lea-art K.U -
Th< y cure biliousness ar.d constipation

and never gripe.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL

CPiiea or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds A Bruises.

Cuts Sores
Doils Tumors.

Eczema <4 Eruptions.

Salt Rheum 4 Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

SCorns h Bunions

Stin«s & Bites of insect

Three Sizes, 2sc, soc. and si.to.
S-jM hy Irnarln'Ji, </r vnr fxldotreecipt of p

arßmiifTS'srn eo., in *n« wunao.«».,».rt.

Baby IVSine!

t
Every mother

feels an inde-
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend- <
ant upon the

nod of her life.
Becoming a

should be
a source of joy

suffering and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation -one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
i 3 "the irmetty v.hich reliever 1
women of the gre<'».t p tin and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
pau.lcs?, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness,

nausea and other distressing con-
ditions arc avoided, the system ir.
made ready for the coming event,
and *.he serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour art
obviated by the use of Mother'.'
Friend. it is r biasing to woman

HI.OO PFRBOTTLE at all Dru* Storoa
?c ; ' t-y "*r>rf>aa on receipt of nie-3

BOOKS C onUlning Inraliialilo Information of
rnrr Interest to all women,* will bo ncnt
rntt to any address, upon application, t>y

Th* BBAbFIKI.D BEtiCLATOB CO., Atlanta, tt*

Druggist CATARRH
lor a gmeroo*

IO CENT fWcf/AMBALWXJ
TRIAUJIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
c .iitalna no c>calii<\ ty * Cq'jVWa
n . rrury nor any oUier P)>.

~

It I*qnlckly AIIKO'IH-IJ J
aivea Keiicf at once, kj

It "i»»ni) arid cli mm:*
"

JT. _

COLD'n HEAD
IlealH Lbd Pro tec tn the Metnt>rano. Kentoren tbe

H« ii«rn of Taate and .Smell. Full Blze 60c.; Trial
bir.-i loc.; at Dnifririata or i>y rnail.

l*LiiIBOTIiiCJth. 65 Warreu btrcet, New York.l

AS~WAR HAS COME~
we all will have to keeji uj> our
spirits?best way to do this is not
to use Lewin's spirits, but Lewin's
pure rye whiskey. We will ship
to any place in the United States.

Guaranteed 6 year old
whiskey cither Guckenheimer,
Finch, Gibson,Overholt, Large,
Mt. Vernon, Thompson.

$i per full quart or 6 quarts for $5
Grandfather's Choice Whiskey, guar-

anteed 3 years old, f2 per gallon.
On C. O. I), or umil orders of $lO or 1

\u25a0>ver, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LI2WIN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 Water SI. Opposite 11. & (). Depot.
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, t'n

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PIUS

\u25a0?-tiiElli&fe-i. r.v ""til 5i.1.1 i.v .Iriiuui.i-.
MUTTCHEMICAL Co.,<

*

For Hale by P. II WULLBR

-f 500 SQUARE FEET J?fOEACH ROLL -36 WIDE-
ABfiOUITELY FIRE-PROOF.
WJT add to the Intlammabilily j

of your Dwelling or Busi-
"

/ ness Build.ng by the use
of combustible building papers I

Mnnhnrri i 9 an absolutely Fire-I'roof
? ""11*11 H sheathing and cau be had
for atout the same cost as " burnable "

papers.

NnnKlirn :4<:t, a"<fl harrier to flames,
MUIUaIIII am j w j;| not throw off that
stifling smoke winch so endangers lifein
case of fire !

H. W. JOHNS M'F'G CO..
, 100 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YOHK.

Chi' *OO a&«TO*. I*MiUDCI»NU. *|

boDicride tor uo OITIXIH.

MODES A L-» ARkXEi.

lac K«-ai \u25a0 Lonll.n' I'arrj C ißa-

Te«nlli;r Way of Iliad, r*
Giod-D).

' V.'ni* week,' writes ti co. esponti-
ent of the Lo .doa Telcgr&ph, "usua; y

sets the seal oi adoption ;pon ...o

inehiuns which wii. prevail in tnosc ,
tl*4.-;sts to whozil faouthcod Is the fc.

vorite watering, ,iltkce an.l Hempstead j
Heath the pt.^n'.. 1 1 . t for Stjt l;r ;
afternoons. Watching tL- ru durfng-
the last few days. I have 1< en unable
to discover any striking dere! me;.tt>

In miilincry r raiment, but :h< re are

two direction:; in '"hich the feminine
leaders of corro. ' Ftyle in such circles
now mark their ov-n rrigirr.lity. One :
Is by the carrying of a cane.

'Arriet now has her malacea or |
wan;.': 1 tipped vitli a plated mount j
or her chcrr; -wood crook, uud m-tvo \u25a0 J
it much ,-.iore stif-cont;c:.mslj tbtvi ?
she would carry her more useful um-

brella. The first time I saw « walk-
ing stick as an item in tho fu!l-dr"s.s
attire of our 1< ;.s affluent citizeuesscs
was last July tt a ' beauty show" In
Whitechapol, when an ebony crutch
was carried fcv one of the fair compet .-

tors wht secured a prize but which
was objected to by som of the de-
feated rivals as unfair, though dis-
tingue. It has now evidently won if"

mor? general poeeptanee
The other distinction lies in the

manner of bidding farewell. Those
in the "smart sets" of the e social
ranks neither shake hands nor sny
"good-by." They extend an arm an-

gularly, turn the hand and fingers
downward, the pulin being toward the
body, and stiffly jerk the hand out-
ward three times. It Is especially ef-
fective through tram windows to

friends waiting on the pavement.

"FIGHTING JIM'S" BREAKFAST

An ioetdciit of tin*C ivil"itui-liecjillt'd

b»- Dewey's
at Manila.

There was grim humor in Dewey
when he stopped sinking the Spanish
fleet in order tbrit the boys might iot

miss their breakfast, as well as a wis-
dom that is too infrequently accepted
by military leaders.

The admiral's coolness recalls an in-
cident that took place in Mobile bay
about a third of a century afro, says
the Detroit Free Press. James E.
Jouctt, afterwards rear admiral, was

the.n a lieutenant commander and in
charge, of one of ihe union vessel?, lie
had an early morning unpleasantness
with a confederate boat, commanded
by Lieut. Murphy who hurt been
Jouett's classmate r.t Annapolis, where
they were worm friends before the
war.

On discovering who bin enemy was,
Jouett immediately ordered a tine

breii kfast prepared and set doggedly
about tl,. task of having hi-' old eh r.n
pre eut -is r. gue ,: '. After torn'' L i
fighting he succeeded in capturing
Murphy's boat. That gentleman went
upon the deck where Lin captor stood
r£ad> to receive him. the de'eated o*li-
c«r I.e. - lug one arr:i in a tJiug and Unlitg
his free hand to make n formal sur-

render of his sword, \ppearingnot to

notice this, Jouett laughingly el ided
his friend for keeping breakfast wait-
ing and escorted him to the table.

Murphy was a hungry man aad after
lie had eaten like a bsrvest hand, said;
"Jouett, if you had only sent me word
about, tins breakfast I would have »ur-
reridered nn hour i.go."

AMERICAN SHAMROCK.

IrelHn<l*H llelorc-'l Flower In Fnnod
Oroirlnt; In Many Partj ot

tbo Union.

"Few pcopl", comparatively Fpeok-
iup-, are. aware that the shamrock, Tre-
land'n national emblem grows in many
parts of the United States." said Mr.
Michael Cnvanagh, of lio'ton, during
a recent visit to Wr.shlngton, aaya tbe
I'ost.

"I was out walking in the northwest
section of Washington the other day,
and saw loads of Khamrocks iu one of
tin: parks. It is identically the same as
that which flourishes ori the soil of
Erin. A good many people confuse the
shamrock with clover, which It resem-
bles considerably, but. the shamrock
can always lie told from the other by
its small, yellowblossoms exactly like
n strawberry bloom. This blosnom
puts forth five little yellow leaves.
Now the biossoin of the clover is either
red or white, and it is larger and
shaped differently.

"The shamrock has three leaven,
which, in most, instances, are perfect
in their heart shape, though not al-
ways so, and it grows luxuriantly in
limestone regions. The tradition that
Bt. Patrick explained the mystery of
the Trinity by the little flower is tli«
common explanation of it<* adoption
&\u25a0 Ireland's most cherished emblem."

W ill Sbt» lie I'leaard!
An attache of the Chinese legation

the other day in nhop
was buying all the photographs of
pretty glrh that the proprietor wan
at ilbwrty to sell, and he betrayed an
especial fondness for young women/in
evening dress. The more generous the
display of po'lahed shoulder the bet-
ter he was pleased. I asked hlin what
lie intended doing with the photo-
graphs. says a writer in the Washing-
ton Post. "I shall send them to my
wife In China," he said. "She litis nerer

lw<sn iu America. She will be liappy to
see how the Washington young ladles
look." And perhaps she will be, but
I have my doubts.

\ I,mill of l.onferM.
Manila it; a hind of Biestas. /\llwho

can sleep there all day loug, and slum-
ber there Is reduced to a science. Ilain-
tnocks abound ami couches o. bamboo
are In every home, hotel, club, store
and loafing pltice.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills, Bil-
louanosti, Headache.
Eaey to tsko, otisy to opciatn. 25c

In washing lace and riblwins, silk,
muslin and other things tli.it are !> ? t

cleaned l»> immersing in naphtha, it is
better t i use tin. cheap unrefined t|unl
ity that 1 * tionghl at a paint supply store
rather than the refined naphtlta of the
dmiCKist.". The crude article, how :ver.
uiii' t be carefully watched and it must
not be forgotten that naphtha can < \

plode in the day time as well asat night,
when a lightmay ignite it. .Silk ganza
ribbons can be beautifully laundriod in

cold, soapy' water, then rinsed in clear
water Even when this fabric, is of very
delicate tint or one of the fashionable
unpronounceable shades, this treatment
will not change the color at all

KfIHtIMATI.HMCl'kKD 1W A I)AV.

"Mystic Cuic" for khcumatisni and
Neuralgia radically cures m 1 to \ ilaya.
It. action ujion the system 1 remark able
and mv'strrioiii. It removes at once t!»c
c iitsts and tin. disease iimnediately s-
ap;/ears. The dose greatly lenefits;
75 cents, boltl by J. C. Kcdic, and J. I'.
I! ilplirtrtiiinists ilu'.ler 'Vpr*^

Home folks noyer expect to get what
they exjieet

A fish in the hand is worth a dozen in
the angler's story.

All tilings come with the waiter >vl,o

serves an order of hash.

Drop a secret in the average woman's j
ear and her tongue begins to work.

I It's a poor obesity remedy that is nn-

able to make the patients purse thin-
ner.

No matter waat .1 woman,s age may

1 lie she never thinks she looks it. (

THE: ci 11xß.x.
\u25a0 .

OLD oIIOES.

Mr. Staj No.t Una a V. .>r.. A'.oat Tit ci

Otter IhU's* Oiii, lo-

rln<lliS{t Olti

"

'As easy us an old shoe' is a familiar
scying," said I*lr. uoa, according

; to the N'ew York Suu, "auu thci u cau

Ibe no doubt that u-i old shoe is u

j mighty comfortable thiup After wc
\u25a0 have vvoril the new &hoc-». tivse lit

and frrmal, how gladly we put

them off, and vith what joy we put on

, tho shoes thtt are old p&d >T r rn end
familitr to the feet: OH -hoee, hor

, eier, arc t'.o n'y thing old that
; we like. We lilio ar. old bod if it
I cot too old, but just old enough, so ;
j that -while still soft atd eorafcrtaide
I it is ako shaped "'?.mcwhat to tLe body,

wLich it supports at every point, yieid-
IDJ R degree of comfort whi-.-h not th" |
finest of b»-ds .-an afford 't :

=

, txrte.

| "But it is so wltji a"! thirgs old. that.
I are not too old. Icclndirgr habi* \u25a0. T ""c

i cling to them so long as they give- UB

I comfort, and wp hate to change. W' i
I are creatures of habit, who ~ould if :
I w? could follow to the end alorg the
; first comfortable rut we fall into, and ,

; never look out above its sides. And it
j is well for na that our sho"? wear out, j

! and that we have to buy new a:: 1 ,
Wear them; that wc are In various
wars compelled to change: that vrc '

ere rooted out now and then ind sot ,

going anew.
"And soma ot us profit by this

change. Once lifted out of the rut
wo Ktay up on the plain, where there
Ls nothing to crarap us, arid where we

can lay about freely in any direction
}n accordance wi*h our povrer. but
more of us, I fancy, rather welcome
the days when the shoes grow old
again and yield without much stnig-
glinjr to the enticements of ease ami
comfort."

FIRST LLEFIIANI IT* ALVIERICA.

lion Hotel SmltU'i Kctintrc
.?'ttue a Fortnue tor An-

other ."iittn.

It is not generally knov ths-t u
ci'izc 1 of Ower slmro brought

across the occau the first elephunt
tuat was ever iu Ami..ica, iays the
Owensboro (Ky.) T. \u25a0; e

of the gentleman was £:nub,
who at one time a ragt body of
land from the mouth of I'uather creek
up the rber, enjljrr.eing nearly all the
present farms,'lr. the neighborhood of
Sorgho. f

Mr. was ut J'aris .vlth his
brother had "more money than he
knew iwot to do with." ITe told his
brothet thot hc intended takingsome-

American tnat the people had
eeen. "You had better buy an

eiorjTjant,"said the jocuiar brother and
that was what Aioscs did. He picked
out the biggest, rmimal he could find
and paid an enormous price for it. Ho
brougli' it to New York, where it v ia

a nine days' wonder, but the owner
soon found that, be bad something
worse than the proverbial vhlte ele-
phant on bin hands. Tie tried to sell
it, but could find po buyer and at Inst j
undertook to give it away, in which ho
was equally uhsuccesaful Finally lie
found a man vvhv agreed to pay hini
?I<X> for it aad iLls individual put it on
exhibition, fto waa ao successful that
he went into the show businesu und
znade u fyrtunfi ofMr. f-mith's fob
ly. rpl. Frank Mofternan.of Adrian-
ville, is a grandson of Mr. Smith, who
lived to a 'jtrntpge at bin homo in this 1
\u2666ounty. !

Swnbplnp Telpplmrie',
j The following rtory comes from *hc
Brahd Ilapids Fr . \u25a0», and b:-s to do with
a man und a wo:n:ui who are employed
in dilllerent oflloes In one of the large
'bulldinga of that city." Each office hus

(1 telephone, but an it happens one i? an

instrument belonging to the Citizens'
Vompany, the other a Hell instrument.
One day the man had occasion to use

the Citizens' line, and stepped across
the hall to the lady's office. "Ifave you
a Citizens' 'phon't?" he asVed, and *l.e
replied In the affirmative. "Well," L't»
ventured, "I'm a eitizen. May I use it?"
Why, of course he might use it; but
inwardly bhc was Inclined to envy his
ability to stand up and nsKcrt bin citi-
zenship in this way, for soine of her
womanly iiropensltles were of the
"newish" sort. An hour later she bal-
anced accounts with him. "Have you
a fleil telephone?" she asked, on step-
ping iirto bis office. lie did not try to
deny it. "Well, I'm n bell©; mnv Iuse
it?"

tan Afford to Have a Cow.
Just afti-r President McKlnley's in-

auguration he had his relatives who
were iu the city at a family dinner at
the whites house, says the Ladies' Home
Journal in an illustrated anecdotal
blograpliy of the president, it was a
large cotnpany, and a very good din-
ner. Dour old Mother McKinley WUK

thcriv she was not very talkative.
Shi- was .too hnppy for words. Hut flic

kejlf IX eye 011 the dlnner, und no
detail of it escaped her. Bbo was im-
prer.aed by the quantity of erecn (
servifl with the Xruit anti cofToe, for (
she looked up at her son in her sweet
way said: "William, yon must
kcijp a.cow now." Stmio of tbo young-
er Uiemliers of the family party found
rt riiflirnlt to suppress a sinile, but the
jfc"esident, with his usual tact and
graeiou..ii»'Hk, replied: "Yes, mother, ,
w«t can oCord t«> have u cow now, and ]
have nil the cream we curt ponsibly
use."

Am-lcant Cbnreh KzeaTnted.
At Houlai', n Gasoony, a croso was

discovered projecting above the sand.
Further investigation showed that it
was attached ti# a steeple, and later a
well-preserved church of the tbir
teenth century was cvcaval-?' The
church Is now In use

I'irni Knvr !«>t»<*.
The firdtenvelop' e*i - made ?

po*«r * ion r-f 'be I' 1 ?!; \u25a0 rn-

Hood's Sarsaparilla is IUHI the mi iii
cine to pnrify the blvsl and build up
the whole system 1

Amcrcitui courage ami heroism is

more in evidence now than it» ver wa <

When Admiral Namo on n:-ked for yol

unteers to go to what e. tned almo (

certain death in tin siukilig of tin Mi 1
riinae, 4,000 men offered themselves, '
and of these eight wore ehonen II b
HUch doeds as tliis that open tie eye , of
the rest of tin world to the intense pa
trot! Bin of our citizenship

What (he Hhakej ;of Mount Lelmnon
know more aliout than anylssly else, is (
the use of herh. and how to be healthy.

They have studied the power of food
They nearly all live to a ripe old age.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial is pre
pared by the HIinkers from herbs and
plants with a spcrial tonic po ver over
the stom eh.

It helps the stomach digest its food
and digested food i j a strength-maker

Htronx rnnwlex. strong Itotly, strop ;

brain nil come from properly digested
frM>il.

A sick stomach can be cured and di
gestion made easy by Shaker Digestive
< 'ordial.

It cures the nausea, IOSM of ajipetite.
pain in the stomach, headache, giddi
ness weakness and all the other symp-
toms of indigestion, certainly and per
mancntly.

Ho'd by druggists Tiial Isittle 10

cents.
Homeopathists tell tm tiiat like cures

like Xut they fail to suggest a cure for
dislike

! A Ijiior.irriarfedoillileattmplruniintofdrlv- j
I In;- Int<jli'liii?' lej riof

-I«ie<. <*;, n »,.ive dollars by in; for tint!
(.ir/rr.fn-e e.itnlocnn of the I.lUhi ri I
aud Harnen Wtf. 00., bikhurt, iud, )

Ua;>p< flinf r-omliiK.

In a Great Western railway carriage
on the way to Loudon a youth had dis-
turbed and annoyed the other passen-
geis by loud rind foolish :t.are ro-
mark? during a great part of the Jour-
ney. As they passed Ilonwell lunatic
asyiuni he remarked: "I often think
how r.!< the asylum iooks from the
railway."

"Some dav," growled an old geniJe-
i man, "you vi i.i

to remark how nice the railway
from the uiyiuni."?Tit-Kits.

Ihe DJftervnco.

"This taik of wedding bells makes
me tired." s lid the bachelor. "There's
no difference to me between a wedding

, bell and a fuuerai bell."
"Well, my boy," said the benedict,

! "there, is a "difference. You might henr
; your wedding bell, hut I can't under-
i ho., you eoj'd ever hear your
' own funeral bell." ?Yonkers States-

man.

Carrying Oat Jtistruetlons,

Miss Pelle?Mary, remember Iam at

home to none except Mr. Yere. Brown-
kins this nfterroon.

Mary (half an hour later) ?I've told
four gentlemen callers that you are at

home to none except Mr. Yere Brown-
kins, miss, and they all went away
very angry, Indeed. irr.=s. ?Tit-lilts.

JAILf Some of F.ldcm.

"Every morcicg 11 the way toschool,"
said the little miss, "the boys catch me

and kiss me."
"Why don't you run from them?"

asked her father.
"Because,'' the small edition

of Eve, "maybe tbe_\ wouldn't chase
me."?Chicago Post.

A Flttlui; Sentence.

Judge (to prisoner)?Y'ou have been
found guilty of attempting to abduct
the plaintiff, Miss Antique. Have you
anything to say why ventence should
not be passed upon you?

Frisoner?Nothing.
Judge?Fifty years iu the .-late luna-

tic asylum.?Judge.

»\"avs nml Mean*.

"George, dear, you remember that
lovely sideboard that was so cheap.
Well, I've discovered a plan to make
room for it."

"How, my dear?"
"By taking a la -ger I. .it."- ? Brooklyn

iii» Ileep \VI»il«:n.

Sail" Gi v?That fellow Grimsbaw
knows more about women thaw any
other man of my acquaintance.

Dolly Swift?How so?
Sally Gay? lie understands that he

doesn't understand them.?Judge.

?
i .

[j .?(hippos*, darliag. that some Im-
mensely wealthy old duffer 011 the edge
of the grave should want to marry you

would yon throw me over?
She-?N> : ncee.viarily; but you might

have to wait a few years.?Puck.
An ! e.(»oi»olnr linn.

"'Pighttist isn't at all popn'ar anion;;

his acquair. l.iiicti., ".a he? What is toe

reason
"Oh, he's the sort of a fellow who

saves muney." Philadelphia North
American.

One Kxeeptlon.

Jack (moralizing)? Man's ideas are

usually his opinion.
Mack ?Well, niany a man has a good

idea of married life, but not a good
opinion L'p-to-I>tite.

Cruel.

"My face i» my fortune," she said.
"It's a pity your fet t. were not, my

dear," remarked her friend. "Y'ou
wriuid have such a fine fortune then."?
Pick-Me Up

('.m;S nl'a Do,ni llorso.

People often speak of u worthless
birgain as "a d< l .ti horse," something

in which no value is recoverable.
Even a dead horse however, is of some
use in the world.

The tail and lnauo are e- pe -1 ally val-
uable, and frort) these are made the
hair cloth of commerce.

The short hair taken from the hide is
used to stuff cushions and horse collars

The hide furnishes a waterproof
1< athev know n to the trade as cordovan,
and is usetj for the manufacture of
high-class bunting and wading boots.

T' e hoofs of the animals are re
moved and after lielug boiled to ex

tract the oil from them the horny sub
stance is shipped to the manufacturers
of comix.

The It bone-i are very hard and
white, and are used for handles cf
pocket and table cutlery.

The libs and head are burned to

make Is me black, after they have been
treated for the glue that is in thein.

In the calcining of these bones the
vapors arising are condensed, and form
the source of corbonate of ammonia,

which constitutes the base of nearly
j all ammoriiacal salts.

The bones to make glue are dissolved
in muriatic acid, which takes the phos-
phate of lime away.

The pliospatc of lime, acted upon by
sulphuric acid and calcined with car

bou. produces phosphorus for lueifcr
matches.

The flesh is distilled to obtain car-
tioijite of aumK.u a Th 'result ing mass
yields prussiate of potassium, with
which tissues are dyed and iron trans
foimed into steel. It also forms
eynide of potassium anil prussic. acid,

the two most terrible poisons known in j
chemistry.

The shoemaker who lits a woman s

feet to her .alisfaction peforms a heroic
feat

Indifference m the posthumous child
of liove and lint ?.

Wisdcm wins most disciples when

I she is disguised as Folly.

Airing other pople's faults never

made them . ?ucll any sweeter

Vi man has so many offers of assist
fince ns the man who reeds none

The wings that riches have are nearly
always used iu going instead of coming.

Woman thinks of a dozen things at

once. Man has a dozen thoughts on

one flung.

Some ol tin new brooms ll at seem to
sweep st> clean are only throwing dust
in your eyes.

It sounds strange that when a man

moves from the first floor to the attic
he is generally going down in the world,

and when he moves from the attic to
the first floor he is get ting up in th"
world

"There were 20 jflrls there." he said,
"and I was the only man.

' You must have Im-cii "It."

I wasn't The girls would hardly
speak to me because I had not enlisted

if You Have 11 l»;iby.

Don't kill it with mostrrims for
conghs, colds and crutiji I'sethe only
safe and certain cure, lloxsie's <' (' <'.
50 cents.

i fbaiH GREASE
nr*T Tin: \vo«I.I».

| ftSWimrlr nil .««r» !liMiirpi««.it, »i tuft|'y
ovn itii \u25a0 boiHttißfoilNrbnirid Hot

j *?*?<;? Iv ...,» I.rimTTIIKCK.VI INIt,
HV PKtl ' ' 1 ' v

bubsrcibo lor The Citizen.

MASTERS SALE!
sMlim* i> liert'dy kiv«*ii inat by virtue of :in

or <hvree of the Court of <'olllll m
!'?* as, N«». %l, *>f county. I'a.. onit»r-

--» .11 \o V.i . Octuitrr I\*rir>. IM»7. iu partition,
t !i '.oi 1 blaster will «»u r arid expos*
at puMic sah\ 011 th«) on

PAY OF .fULY, l^s.
;.i one* o'clock p. tn.. tiit following
r«-i 1 estate:

Ml 1 )i«*l curtail or parcel of land
situate In <'lmion town*»Pip, Itutler county.
I': . beginning at a post; thence north two

<l< w«*st alo" t n«- hml of the heirs of
Charles B« hn for ty-llv«- petrhes to a post;
tti nee *»* *t}? etgnty-fl .. n and a half
CM a!oti« lainJs of Hamuel Grinder
fo. y f >«ir p' r' hi s and ten llnka to .t pt>st;
tin'ii'*** w«-st t\.#. decrees north forty-Hve
tu r-'lK's, t he lands of John Walker to a
r, >Mi . ;In II -. along land> of .?. II McLauxh-

.n 1 -lyrlirv-sev« n Jand ah-If (*<7V4) degrees
i-ofth forty-four (44) paretic* and t??ti (10)
' n wsto the p!a«n» of containing
tvwlveund a iialf (I2vt) aercs, more or i««ss.

T KitMSor s.\i,h: Ten per rent, of the pur-
chase mon« y shall paid or s «eured to the
h-it is."act h»n <»f ihu . l:i:.ter on tlit nay of sale;
oii' -third of the prieo shall be paid upon con-
<lii'M?l(»i.of 1 hi- salr by thr t'oait. tne h;ind
nt.yment of ten per cent, to be credited
1h-.'on; the two-thirds shall i»r
1; ild I - twoeoual annual pavuients with In-

M*>t froii. tl." dati- of ? on fit mation of tie
km ? by die Court, the same 10 be secured i»v

nd and inrlitmortgage includinginstirnnce
clause.

FT)WARD A. LAWKEM/'K, Master.
::t7 fourth Aii-..

VI. CHRigTi.EY, Pittsburg. I'a.Attorney

\u25a0 ? 0

S
» C >iit;iii!N a full S

/ snil complete list v
j of all the Cameras r.:i:l Plvt'igraphlc |
# materials we In-.!! ? ??? v.- things ([
# coming In Jaily we ...i.iratitte prices ],C tilt lowest?this Millie is pliutu- |»
\ graphic headgu:trters hereabouts. i|
/ Dark room free ',ui customers. /

/ STIPDS-N optic ai. \
1 :? pre;alists. f

5 Tot J"'r« »v\ L ° " 7 r,TTBBURQH. PA. J

FACTS!

That you can buy the purest and best
wines awl liquors front A Andriessen at
Ihe lowest figures.

I'rom the best known distillers and
wine growers in Europe or America. A
lew prices:
A iilskiy yrs. old, pure Kye. gallon
\\ hlsk<*y 4 yrs. old. pure ley?«.
Whiskey * yrs. old. pure Kye. '.l'd 1
V\ l»iskry M»yrs. old. pure Uye. i.«N» "

W »isk« v IL' yrs. old, pun lij? . 4..r0 "

v\i»:si:»*y l."» yrs. old. pur» Kyi". VM '
vVinv-., < Hlifornia I>ry and Sweet, from 7.V

l -I ,»i> per irallon. Iniporied from

1 . t J galh»n send for prlci 1 ? 1
ANI)Kll:SSI;N.

188 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa.
T« ? phorn No. sill.

SUMMER "RESORTS

,1; f CONNEAUT LAKE. ++l+
'T Exposition Hotel

AN.,- %
Hotel Manlor. ; :

F. M. LOCK WOOD, Pr»P'f- ?

-f Uu*lcr''i neatest Summer Resort

Guud bathing anil fishing,

and all Summer Reuort 4"J.
i- '

Amusement.H.

' . V ; .N | . N+ ,l , L ;N+4'R ,'+

BtDFOHD SPRINGS HOTEL.
Bedford,' Pa.

TilK ol' A MKitl< A.
Iliiin fr' in .lun< 27 In (i.-Ihlh i 4. Willi In

,r, , \u25a0<l iillrm-t !? . netirri 1 11.-i-nI ;.-'ilf link?*.
\u25a0.it (in. .if tin* fim ,t Imwllllir iillfVK 111 tin-

. intrv 'l'n' wit!i i nf Itnlforil are ? ???*

in. i i Hi., live nii'l ?' li liriiti-d In the world
I -»! t'riiiM.mil liooldit \u25a0 ml'ln'sit

I T AI>II'. fupfrlntimdi-nt

ARANDALE HOTtL,
Bed 4 ord Springs, Bedford, Pa.
Willoiiin June lift,m popului prl'-i-H; tit;*'
I N'Hlcd within ii ndh' of golf links. I'«»r

-?/ins and I'ooklets a«ldr<'s-»
ALHII* A -Mill!

For Sale
fa 2 one hundred bbl. Tanks, ?/.

k 2 wood rigs, \u25a0)

'!\u25a0 1 good boiler and engine. >'

1575 feet of No. 1 tubing, j.

'ty 1573 feet of No. 1 rods. /*

rstoH?<e> -&? «>'S> «8»W

For Particulars inquire of
W. J. STEELE,

Coylcsvtlle, I'll., or

JONATHAN STEEL,
Great Hell, ! a.

VI f . ? |i

It,# J ?'\u25a0.»».« \A m

?» »' ? .>

'Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

4 »ajs 4 Dajs
r. \u25a0\u25a0hub 1J ui

Commencing Pronptly at 8 o'clock

Wednesday .Morning.
!We inaugurate this, our Eleventh Semi- Vi'mwi Sacriffc Sale This pertains tf
? every Department in the Hcuse. We have had Sacrifice S.iie hut never 1 efo'e
J have we offered good, reliable, up-to-date merchandise at s~cii i: Vlculou ly

1 prices as v.e .fie; you during this 4-da ?2 sa c F-ice the .lotiye
|P v\er. CACSK: WI need inont-y for pres ;nt use. WV must have
our shelves emptied for next fall goods, which begin to arrive

|: :;fter August i. There is no such pover on earth to

!in \u25a0 c rrorLjandlse as {.rice. I'rices Have Jeen Cut as
Never Before Sale days.

jWednesday, TJiursday, Friday, Saturday, July tJ, 14, ISand 16

'1 ae above announcement being late in reaching our
f: 'ends aud patrons out of town, owing to the nou-
i ;ue of most of the county papers last week, and as we
a*e anxious that they as well as patrons iu town should have
tl'e advantage of attending this gr<;.it money-saving snie, we have
C ere fore decided to continue this sale through ihe month of July,

j Sacrifice prices remaining in all goods a.- advertised whilst the goods last,

j Our entire stc>ck of r.ew fresh IS9S Merchandise offered it Sacrifice Price.

MRS. j. E. ZIMMERMAN.
;

1 W£ SELL DIRECT TO FARMERS.
."5 Farmers be Wise, Deal with its and Save 40 percent, on yccr Fertilisers. !;

"3 YOU SAVE SALESMAN'S EXPENSES AND AGENT'S PTtOFIT.

AUbi Phos. AciJ, Ammonia, Actual 1' rash, 3;
per cent. per rent. per cent 5

jPore Baw Bene Meal t £2. ti 25 4 to 5 922.00 per ton. j.
» Four Fold Fertilize! oto 10 2 toy 2 to IS 16.00

"

Si
| Amoky Citj " gto 10 1M to

T.'p Uoannra " »tnlO 2Ji to 3 1-J 4 to S 30.00
" J

2 Potato ijpecial " 91< 10 . t 4'-, C to J 23.00
"

> Tihaceo Spei lirt M 11 to 12 i to 4 4 to 5 ai.oo " K
- Hoi e and Meat 15to 15 4 tos 18.00 ""

«

Fors; mp.sui.li<ijjphlet, write WALKER. Sl.iATMAN & CO.. Herr's Uland PITTSBURG. PA 5

ffiSl?'-» v
~

?A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
r>
U

A
i R

BARGAINS
ij A

I
N
S

J Are Nor AllGone
We have a fot of Monarch Khirts

' made of Garners percales foimer
pice fi 50 now going at 75c.

3 ? l-3per cent UIT
011 ail winter underwear and lots
of broken sizes going at one half
price.

Wo Still Have
a few of those $5, $4 an Js3 hats
in the Dollar sale

Wc Have About
five do7.cn fine wool top shirts in

1 Black and Brown shades, worth #2,
and $2.50, we are offering them at
$1.25. Come in and tell us what
you need and see if we canno

supply you.

CaißiißT & DALE,
242 S. MAIN St BUTI.KR. PA.

f .4. r>. * -w-n> - \

. BLOOD. :

,iu I>l.loiitiifanslifehealth, J
> «r»>r no room for disease \

? u .<? ill - \ ?.?'..is are tilled 4
iich, nil corpuscles. A

i Liiidsey's Improved J
$ fiiood Searcher 5

Makes pure blood cues scrof- 0

fy ult, ervsip ln>, pimples, lioils, #

f s <re eyes. ? < - :ild ?:v;i 1 -blood (lis- #

en.'jes ol r.'l fortr.:; 1 fere's proof: #
j\ Mr I'OTAMI.V,OHIO. m
J Pi. I'.uli'V'n H .'H| Ki'iirrlwr hail JwurVi «l wiMi'temwi'lifiii*. I uuvc been W
j m»iu;i«-l vvfth Srrttfnta for thirty year* 6
J 1MI» I tlmt I >' n HIIKMI J
F *an 1 «M U 111 C(TT«» >I PRNNNTKMIT CIIIV

Jiii u-liori tiuio Jt'j \\t.mlir fill. 0
< . \V. hismnrr. J

W. J. (iILV.ORK CO. J
\ PITr»l-URG, MA. \

t At all fl.'M*.

ar »r <? m»i 'Miitfi* nkol< i iu»fl <1owor»i»fIon ? <*j

cinlrklT uitrMrtnlri out opinion frn* whether ail

irtr<»nt'«»n «? nrobnblf ««»m£anle*.
tl »n« atrlrtly e infl<l<*nlUl. 1 (jui'lbookon Hntentt
\u25a0rut free <>M«fft agency for wurln*^t«iitj«.

IWent a takon through Munn h recolvt
HMiUIunlitr. without« finr«o. lutlio

Scientific American.
A ha«<t»'>i>nly lllil«tnif<l«rft«k)y. I.o'v*"' <:,r

_

MUNN &Co." 11"0- *"-New York
Branch omoo. «K> k" tK.. Washington. U.C.

TATT S £hTUTJt" p" iA 7,
? --OtNTAL ROOMS.-- W
j ,11 - sth A»»., Plttlburg, Prf II
V HISWIS w>'" PRACTICA* !f
;l#r f* CROWN »?>'! BF.IIjt»rl »JI'fA U.>l I'lltKl.ur.; WHY NOT l)Cf/
"JFLFFT'FAL VOUHS ' CROWNS ft
fJul* fTr1,1 DRIO&C «?"'« '« V
fi SL\J %§?'?> few "TOOTM ""1,1
Uy* z~Zr Z-Z*ZU'.rZmT.~-Z-~' - 1

Fw
r« H Wil.i irns'lndlnti I'ile

? V tl l_ ?fco.>.lmci'l wll rnrr HIIIMJ,in U P 5,1 1 ,ul' "

4n D t*»rii' 1 r «the tuniiMs
w H || thi

I lltf. |)r Wllictnik*Inillnti Olnt
®

IIUMIIU pr«*|»ar»*'l F«.I anil It' ll
Inr fit thn prlvn r p.irlM f.vry l»n« In
warrnntiMl. Ilvdnn-nM" by mall 1111 re

erliit ot prii« fiO c«int« ami fl.mt. WILLIAMS
MANIffACTUOG CO . >' rop.H., ClovclauaTlJliTo. I

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

Formerly llurse Shoer at the
WicU home lias opened Imsi-
nes« in a shop in the rear of

the \rli»gton Hotel, where

be willjjdo Homr-Shceing in

the most style.

TRACK AND RCAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

t| ifg i "*o?Q*Xy''?*"LJ <»i..

oSummer I?-*1?-* ' I WTDt Summer <&
< | >Mi!l'nery. * "? I ? I 9Mii :.inery.l?
| [The Leading Millinery House o' Futicr Co.j|
7 OVERSTOCKED.

w M li? «tthnuwr mOllMtf |oodi mdiuit|M rkt of tkm V
I »

- l

<
f

]ri22 s. iwb m. D. T. Pape. v*?- *? f - si

f!ASKRMON 8
JWConld readily be preached on the subject of cheap clothing with w'. ah, y
JJthe market h. ;;een flooded. Duiing the peru-ls of d« jres-sicn :n the
Swc have maintained our well know n standard of

*HIGtf CLASS CLOTHING.
seasons product surpassess anything we have ever shown. <.---

We desire t.> cr.'l special attention tu oi:r wnmlty variety arnlJKUkuncriuallcd better grades of

Jlßoys and Chiidrens Garments 1 *

for u.'iich WS h*ve CRnnd the common ! f.tit'n of thi* most criiitical huver i'»

gT. H. RURTON. »tI|)1-i|tM>- T. H BURTON
$ 118 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

J OUR SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SiiGsHS 5
* JULY 12, Thursday Morning at 8 O ciook t
£ Positive Clearance i Butler's Greatest MiHlnei.- House.

f Wt cm oblj quote a tew prices U> tkU limited spac cme I ee®
M fur yourself that \v ? liino t«vntv lantain*. > (In sli'.'lv.-s -n.fi 0
\ counters for evei y rc a<: vo; tist :

J TRIMMED HATS. UNTRIMMED HATS.
4 ?1 ,* v for any * I *». *».«??> or £4 ?'?(» I*.:tt. .I.K* fur ?. ?_> t 1 - ? "Wr* I. -

*v f. >r any-I ~) or h:it. lUrforany ViO or 7;** hat. On" . ;»le
M for roiy SI.OO or s!.£*» hat '.»«* former prio* ."nV. 7;V. ami sl.i>o. &

A ?.*> yds. *-au.'.' hV p* i yd. tit\> hunrluvi Flnwor> at t»? vr ...
1. : .a.n

J prices ever <juo:«»u in this city

MARKS'
f 108 S. MAIN ST., 3u;'r *

r *

WAR WAR WAR

To The Finish
Competition routed long ago ?find our low prices for
pure liquors will always b<- maintained
We pay express charges «Sn all orders of $5.00 and
over and dcl'ver I lie liquors at 1 out hou? e ?No cx!r<i
charge whatever, ilere are .1 lev of e , ices.

Anchor Rv 3 sOcV-i Ot., $2.00 pr, ,
:!?

Possum Rye 65c per Ot., s_».so p ;'!< 1
Guckonheimcivßye v y L?! is oid, 75 pt! Qt. $3.00 p<-i ty; \u25a0
Bear Creek )
Guckenheimer | 6 years old, SI.OO per Qt., $4.00 per
Finch
Gibson j 6 <jts. assoited f<»r $5 co.
Overholt

The best and purest California Wines in the count; y,

50c per quart, $5.00 per case of one dozen fn I qua' \u25a0>.

?any assortment
t>tir Gins ate the purest and best ?sl.oo per qua.c
in the country. Send for price list; mailed fre:
vV e want your custom, and we will have il if LO A
prices for the BFST liquors can get it

TIAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY PA

m \u25a0in \u25a0 M.
fc-. J {('liable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL

t FAMILY
x v NEWSPAPER

Furnished by Special Correspondents at the fron :

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ]W.S
Will contain all important war news of the <1 ill ,? edition. Npc -iul dispatches u» ?

j

the hour of publication. Careful attention will lie .en t> Fauu and Pain ly
Topic.*, Foreii;n Cone-jnn lence. Market Reports, and all fciifinl newß «il : c
VV'oildauil Nation.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS
We furnish The New Vork VVctklv Tribune nu 1 y jnr ,'av rile home | B,ier,

TH -CiriZEM." Butler. Pa., Both O.is Year To. Z\ 50.
Send all Orders to the "CITIZEN."

BUTLER PA

HAVE NO AGENTS HT"^- U ?" IIK but t dtrt'Ot In th« MB- | I _

\ J

* n. Bmrnf IMW rn»». |H oo M'xp.n. S.OH i..r Ur». fr»« K, anil orr., rrtM. ?lihcrtua.,(.lap. ?
«\u25a0 «W4 MIMItr ?» *ll ?fit MIJ t»nij.r..(») *. ,T«Kln... litfj'f'

UKHART VABBUU AMU riAKM.KH*ru. C«. W. U. I'ttATT,Uec-j. tUiIIAJIT,IM>

" rf HE Best There Is In Paim."
£ H. W. Johns' ASB ESTOS Liquid Paint

I J. 6- & W- Campbell.


